



























During the war years the home demonstration clubs in Pinal County dis­
intigrated and were lost. This vvas due partly to the women doing more farm
and other war work, but mostly to the migration of rural families to other
localities. Because of this situation, the Agent endeavored in 1945 to carry
the home demonstration program through the women's study clubs and other
organizations-. Most of these were in the town, 81though there were two rural
women's organizations. So, seeking the cooperation of the town organizations
did seem the best method of approach.
Most of the women's study clubs, church clubs, and other organizations
cooperated by sponsoring BOCtension programs. HOwever, few people other than
club members responded. Very few farm women and very few in the low income
bracket were reached.
So in 1946, the Agent endeavored to broaden the Extension influence in
the rural areas by other means. In addition to continuing her cooperation
with the women's study clubs, she made the following plan:
Contact rural leaders and plan community meetings. Besides presenting
at these msetings subject of interest to eacn community, she hoped to get
committees selected to work with the County Extens�n Agents.
From the local committees get one member selected to represent the
community on a county planning committee.
HOld a county planning meeting in the spring and one in the fall.
However, the one exhisting home demonstration club could not wait for
these developments. The Agent met with the program committee from this
club on December 18th, and outlined a program for January through June.
It was hoped that there would be a county-wide program to tie into by fall.
Before beginning her contacts to plan meetings in rural areas, two con­
ferences were held with the County and Assistant County Agents at her request.
The purpose of these conferences was to secure their cooperation and get
their views on methods of approach. Both Agents were interested and offered
helpfU� suggestions. They also offered their assistance in the community
meetings and programs.
Some 50 home visits were made early in the year in various communities
in an effort to learn the community interests, acquaint the people with the
service offered by Estension, and to interest them in getting together in
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community meetings.
A few leaders were interested and subject matter meetings were held in
five of .the ten communities contacted. Attendance was small. Although every
group was very interested in the subject matter presented, none appointed
commdttees. Only one community requested another meeting.
Although little progress was made on this plan to further the adult
Extension program, the Agent still feels that it is a good plan, but .much too
ambitious for one year. Bad not illness overtaken her in the middle of the
year, no doubt more progress could have been made.
Late in the year a request came from Superior, onS of the mining com­
munities of the county, for home demonstration· work. The Acting HOme Demon­
stration Agent met with this group and gave a demonstration. No organization
was attempted, but interest Was good and as soon as a permanent Home Demon­
stration Agent is in the county, no doubt work will get under way in Superior.
March 21st and 22nd were spent in Phoenix attending a radiO school for
Extension Personnel. This school was conducted by Ken Gapen, ExtenSion
Western Radio Advisor and Program Director. This was'valuable training.
As a result of the program, Pinal County Extension Service was invited to
appear on Arizona Farmers Dinner Bell program once each month.
The Home. Demonstration Agent was to have made her first appearance on
this program the third Thursday in June. She was on Sick leave. HOwever,
the County Agent has given some home demonstration work on the program. The
Assistant County Agent has included girls as well as boys 4-H vrork in his
radio programs.
During the year the County Agent started a regular column in the County
weekly papers. This column includes all three County Agents. 'fhis work was
started during the summer. During �stl September, and October, the Acting
Homs Demonstration Agent supplied home economic,material for this column.
The HOme Demonstration Agent believes that a County Extension News
Letter mailed regularly to the rUral people would be a valuable means of
disseminating information. Many rural people would be reached by this �thod
that are not being reached otherwise. The Home Demonstration Agent conferred
with both the County Agent and the State Office in regard to sending an
Extension or at least a Home Demonstration new letter. Permission was
not granted.
The Home Demonstration Agent suggested that since there were no garden
(flower) clubs in 4-H this year, that a flower show open to the public be
held in connection with the 4-H Fiar, which was held in April. The County
Agent, Assistant Oounty Agent, and Superintendent of the 4-H Fair were
agreeable to this suggestion. The Coolidge and Oasa Grande �'[omen' s Clubs
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and the Kenilworth Home Makers Club cooperated in putting on this show. It took
considerable time and 'effort on the part of the Home Demonstration Agent, but
a 1though it 'tIJaS small , it was good. '!his show provided a place for flower lovers
to exhibit their products, and brought more adults out to the 4-H Fair. Of course,
it is hoped that it also served to sttmulate more interestein grOwing flowers.
Organization -- 4-H
In 1945, the Kenilworth and Oracle school clubs and one small out-or-school
club in Casa Grande comprised the total number of 4-H clubs in Pinal County. These
clubs were reorg�nized early in the fall of 1945 for the '45 - '46 club year.
Although the State Extension Office was anxious +o place an As sistant Agent
in Pinal County, none was available until January, 1946. The Home Demonstration
Agent found it difficult to keep girl's clubs active without the boy's clubs and
without the County Fair to stimUlate interest. So early in the club year, .a
county exhibit would be held, as the war was then over.
The Agent spent much of December in Eloy, a migrant farm community, ironing
out problems in establishing a 4-H Clothing Club at the Eloy School. This club
-rinally got underway early in January with 26 members, one leader and two assist­
ant leaders •.
Most of January was spent by the HOme Demonstration Agent and the Assistant
County Agent in contacting schools over the county in an effort to revive 4-H
'club work in trhem, Most of them were still handicapped by lack of sufficient
teachers and teaching space. HOwever, all Schools with farm students, except
To1tec, were interested and hoped to be able to participate in the 1946-47 4-H
Club work. a:;)evera1 out-of-schoo1 cluhs were organized during the month. 'lhis
made a total of four 4-H girls school clubs and three out-of-school clubs.







Much time was spent in worRing out detailed plans for the 4-H Fair. It
It also required much time and special effort in discussing Fair plans, exhibits,
demonstrations, etc. with the leaders and club members. Only one leader and no








The local papers were very generous with space for 4-H Fair publicity.
Much time was spent in getting pictures of 4-H activities and writing articles
on the various phases of 4-H work as well as on the 4-H Fair.
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The Fair exceeded all expectations of the Extension Agents and 4-H 91ub
leaders. About 90%- of the 4-H club girls in the county made entries and at
least 75% were present. One-hundred percent of the home economies 4-H
leade�s and some assistant leaders were present. Much of the success of
the Fair was due' to the splendid cooperation and hard work of these leaders.
The special 4-H Olub publicity given during 4-H Fair week last spring by
the Coolidge and Casa Grande papers, and the Fair itself did much to stimulate
interest in 4-H work over the county.
Due to the absence of the Home Demonstration Agent, no girls 4-Hwork was
done during :May, J'une and J'uly.
Miss Bertha J', Virmond was Acting Home Demonstration Agent in Pinal County
during August, September, and October.
By August, the club g1rls and leaders were scattered and it took much
t�e and effort on the part of the Acting Agent to get the girls ready for
4 ...H Round Up. judging teams in both Foods and Clothing were trained. The
junior and senior teams were rounded up and assisted in getting ready for
Round Up. Patty Cunningham, county dress revue winner, had outgrown her
dress and slip. A new outfit was made.
Due to the spread of polio, the Round Up was cancelled. Although it
was a great disappointment to the Acting Agent and to the girls, the pre­
paration and publicity given the Round Up was not entirely lost. The train­
ing-was fine for the girsl involved and st�ulated interested in 4-H in the
county.
Much of the months of September and October were spent by the Acting
Agent in 'helping the Assistant County Agent with 4-H organization, in train­
ing leaders, and in helping schools and leaders iron out special problems.
The table below shows the clubs an� enrollment for 1946-47:
Communi ty Project Enrollment
Eloy Clothing 35








HOusing is a number one problem in Final County as in most of the nation.
S.ome building was done-all during the war years in this section of the
'c,ountry because or the type of material used. Since her arrival here in
January, 1945, the Home Demonstration Agent has been interested in the high
cost of housing, the problems presented by various materials, special pro­
blems due to climatic conditions, and what the Extension Service might do
to help rural families get the most satisfaction-for money spent on housing.
On various occasions, the HOme Demonstration Agent discussed this problam
with the State Home Demonstration Leader, who is also interested in hoUSing,
and feels that it is an opportunity to serve the p�ople, that ExtenSion
should not miss.
Feeling that housing was a number one problem, and knowing that the State
Office would make every effort to supply the information if there was suffi­
cient local interest, the HOme Demonstration Agent included some very ambitious
goals on housing in her plan of work.
She planned with the help of the County Agent and State Personnel, to
hold county meetings to provide infor.mation on construction materials and
house planning. Then to follow this up with personal conferences and
housing clinics where there was interest to assist with individual pro­
blems.
On several occasions the Home Demonstration Agent endeavored to interest
the County Agent in an educational program on housing. In March she made
a survey just in Casa lZrande and found 33 dwellings under construction.
In a conference with the County Agent she pointed this out, and stated
that in her opinion information of the advantages and disadvantages of
building materials, types of roots, kind of floors, possibilities in
storage arrangement, etc. would enable' families to get more sa.tisfaction
for the money spent.
The County Agent was interested and agreed that if Extension could
supply such information, it would be a good program for Pinal County.
He wrote a letter to the State Office requesting such help.
The State Office was already working on the problem of subject ma.tter
in housing. They replied that the work was under way and help would be
available at a later date.
Housing being a new subject for Extension, it took considerable time. A
State Housing Committee was named which included the Pinal County Agent.
This �o�ttee met in the Stat Office in Tucson October 29th thru 30th, and
assembled information on farmstead planning, home remodeling, home con­
struction and materials. Later in November a meeting of all HOme Demon­
stration �gents and County Agents from the southern Arizona counties was
held in the State Office at which time the materials and information avail­
able were presented and methods worked out for the dissemination of this
- information in the several counties.
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Bural building has been curtailed due to lack and high cost of materials
and labor. So the housing program will be very timely and useful for some
years to come. Although none of the Agent's goals have been reached this year,
the stage is set for the program to get under way in the county. She feels
that the goals set for 19�6.can be largely reached in 1947._
The Agent has spent considerable time reading articles on housing and
studying house plans in current magazines and books. She is filing selected
materials ·for later use.
.
The talk given and pictures shown by Miss Mildred Jensen at Country Life
Oonference were helpful. The houSing tour was also helpful.
Although the hOUSing program is still in the future in Pinal County,
several families were assisted in selecting colors for the exterior of their
homes. Most of these were in Casa Grande, and the families were advised to
keep in mind the coloring already in the neighborhood. Material on kitchen
storage was provided to two families. Recently one of these women proudly
displayed the lap-board built into her kitchen cabinet.. One family was pro­
vided with floor plans.
Li�tle has been done in the field of home furnishings. In December,
Mrs. Virginia Kruse reported that she had made a slip cover for her divan.
That was a follow-up of a demonstration given by the Agent during the summer.
Mrs. Kruse did an excellent job.
A demonstration on improvised storage was given in the Randolph community.
Orange crates and apple boxes,which can be purchased for ll¢ each, were used.
This vms for the benefit, espeCially, of migrant families in that. community.
The Home Demonstration Agent having been on Sick leave much of the year, has
not had an opportunity to follow-up this demonstration.
Three method demonstrations were given in s�enciling and its use in
home decoration.
Nutrition and Food FTeservation
T:h.e Home Demonstration Agent attended the open meeting of the Arizona
Diateti cs Associa tioD. held in Cha.ndler in January. Although not a member
of this association, the Agent is interested in the work being done by it.
Committees reported that an effort is being made to standardize all routine
type diets in all hospitals in'a given vicinity; a nutrition bibliography
is being prepared that will be especially useful to public health and
we1far workers; and that the association was still working to get the
Federation School Lunch bill passed.
The spring meeting of the Arizona Home Economics Assocation was also
attended. This meeting was held in Phoenix.
It was planned to give demonstrations in the fall, in the use of the
pressure sauce pan. The Agent was on sick leave and the demonstrations were
not given. However, she purchased a pressure sauce pan for her own use early
in the year. After using it for several months, she feels more than ever that
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demonstrations in its use VJould be helpful. She knows one woman who uses hers
without the gauge, and one who doesn't use hers at all.
'I'he lunior Women's Olub in Casa Grande wor-ked on meat grading in the Home
Economics Assocation's Consumer Speaks Program.
Several press articles were written on nutrition subjects.
Receipes were furnished the Picacho and Florence school cafeteria managers.
Since the demonstrations were given over the county last year in freezing
foods, in canning, and in testing pressure gau�s, the Agent planned to give
demonstrations only upon request this year. She planned to further food preser­
vation work through the use of exhibits i� hardware stores and through the press
and news letters.
Th� manager and operator of' the f'rozen food locke� in Coolidge was getting
so many ques,tions about the preparation of' foods for freezing, that he requested
the Extens,ion to give a demonstration in that community.
The Agent and the manager of the plant made arrangements and advertised.
the demonstration. The demonstration was given by Miss Reva Lincoln, Nutrition
SpeCialist, assisted by Mrs. Herbert Hanna, a home maker in the county. The
Home Demonstration Agent was on leave.
The Agent visited about 15 of the scattered farms and ranches in the
extreme eastern section of the county. Along with information on' other home
making subjects, these families were given literature and information on food
preservation.
lune was to have been devoted to the special exhibits and press articles,
but the Agent was on sick leave.
4-H Foods
There were �fO 4-H Food Preparation clubs in the county. One was a
school club at Kenilworth and the other an out-of-school club in Casa Grande.
Both clubs did some excellent foods work. The Casa Grande club also did
some good work in judging and demonstrations. The subject at each meeting
was highlighted by a team demonstration. The products were served and judged.
Nineteen food preparation members prepared 162 dishes. They planned 70
meals and served 50 meals.
These two clubs made 45 entries at the 4-H Fair.
blue, 8 red, and 13 white ribbons on their products.
each club entered the judging contest.
They were awarded 14
Several members from
The Ken1lwToth club entered a senior demonstration team and the Casa
Grande club entered a junior team. Each team was awarded a blue ribbon.
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The Acting Agent spent considerable t�e in August assisting the junior
team in improving their demonstrations for the state contest. Although the
state conte st was not held, the training was valuable.
There were �vo 4-H Food Preservation club· members.
the Mother..Daughter club set up. 'lhese two girls canned
and cans of vegetables.
They worked under
cans of fruit
They made 20 entries at the County 4-H Fair and won 2 blue, 4 red, and
4 white ribbons.
They made l6_entries in the 4-H division of the State Fair and won 1
blue, 3 red, and 5 white ribbons on their work.
Clothing -- Adult
The 1946 plan in clothing work was a continuation of the use of the
basic pattern and fitting techniques, motion and time studies in sewing and
oare of clothing, and decorating with textile dyes by stenciling.
Those who ma�e basic patterns last year were women who have special
fitting probiems. Some results of well dressed and well pleased home· makers
have been seen'. ,At the close of a home makers -meeting in March, Mrs. J. G.
Davis of Kenilworth, said (in the Agent's ear) "I made this suit from my
basic pattern." "It is certainly a good looking job. How did your pattern
especially help?"-asked the Agent. nOh, I'd never have gotten these sleeves
in without it," promptly repli�d,Wl!'s. Davis.
It was truly a good looking, well fitting suit of navy butcher linen.
Similiar remarks came from others with basic patterns, but due to illness,
the Agent has.not been able to expand this program •
./
Miss Lorene Dryden, Clothing SpeCialist, assisted the �gent in planning
demonstrations in work simplification. One demonstration outlined was on
time and motion saving in laying a blouse pattern. This demonstration was
given to the Kenilworth Home Makers.
In the care of clothing, the demonstration on ironing a man's shirt
was given. The interest in these demonstrations was only fair, but several
women did promise to try time saving methods on some of their speCially
4ifticult or disliked tasks. There has not been an opportunity to follow
up this work.
Since decoration by stenciling has been so popular on household linens
and on wearing apparel, several demonstrations have been given in the technique
of stenciling. About 35 women attended demonstrations by the Agent and Acting
Agent. Some of these have taught the technique to others.
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The Acting Agent gave demonstrations on mending to three groups of home
makers. These demonstrations were well received.
Olothing 4-H
Six of the eight 4-H Clubs in Pinal County were clothing clubs. Four
of the leaders were inexperienced in 4-H methods. Some of' them were t.eacher-s ,
and distances were great, so the Agent was unable to get them together for
training. This was done by home visits which required considerable time.
The Agent attended the Clubs about once each month. She demonstrated
laying patterns, cutting garments, making seams, hems and fringes, and judg­
ing garments.
During the war years when there were no county contests, little vms
done in the 4-H Clubs on judging and demonstrations. A little progress vms
made along that line this year. Every club had some entrants in the Clothing
Judging Contest at the Fair. One Clothing club entered a team demonstration.
,
A 4-H Fair was held in Pinal County this year. There were 149 entries
in Clothing, of which 33 were blue, 50 were red, and 41 were white.
About 75% of the club members and 10�fo of the leaders were present at
the Fair. There was much interest among both members and leaders in hearing
the judges' criticisms as they judged the articles.
Some of' the Clothing leaders were i� charge of the Clothing exhibit, and
were too busy to hear the judging. The l�gent feels that that was a mistake
and recommends that in the future, 4-H mothers and older girls be assigned
these responsibilities.
The dress revue at the Fair is always a high-light, as it gives the
girls an opportunity to "Show off" their handiwork. It gives' the judges
and the audience a chance to see what the girls are dOing in style and fitting
as well as in conStruction.
Patty Cunningham of Kenilworth won first place in the County Dress Revue.
Betty Snelson, also of' Kenilworth, �vas 2nd place winner.
Due to the illness of the Home Demstration Agent, no follow up work was
done with dress revue or other county winners.
So when the Acting Agent came to the County early in August, she spent
much time getting the girls groomed for the State conteBt.
Patty Cunningham, the County winner, had made her dress early in the
year and by August she had outgrown it. A whole new outf'it had to be made •
.
Betty Snelson had moved to another county and assistance was given by mail,
a very poor substitute for personal help.
4� Oloth1ng -- continued
By much hard work and able management, the Acting Agent had them ready
to� Round Up, which was to have been held at the University early in Sept­
ember. Although Round Up had to be cancelled because of the spread of pOliO,
both girls were judged in the State Dress Revue contest. Patty placed third,
whtcb 1s very creditable for a fourteen year old girl.
In the eounty Ju�ging contests, the girls did not eneter in teams, as they
had hed, so little training. So, the Acint Agent trained junior' girls' and senior
girls' teams for the State Ju�ging Contest, being held at the Round Up. She
also worked on a junior demonstration team. These contests were. not held, but
Qt course, the training was valUable and will be an asset to clothing work in
the coming year.
.
Bighty·six girls this year made 202 articles in Clothing, and made over
21 garments.
In ieptember and October, 4-H Clothing Clubs got underway for the new
year. The Acting Agent spent much time assisting school superintendents and
4....H leaders in getting organized in a manner that would make 4-H Clothing
work possible. The Casa Grande school had 75 members for membership. One
leader Was available. The girls divided into four groups, meeting on diff­




As there was no Home Demonstration Agent in the County in November,
the Olothing Specialist spent several days giving the leaders training in
sewing techniques and other clothing and club problems. Bill Brechan, .Assist­
ant County Agent, is aSSisting the organization problems in the girls clu�s
too.



















For some fifteen years, the study of the level of fluorine in the water
supplies of P'_nal County farm families has been the subject of study by Mr. H. V.
Smith and Dr. Margaret Oammach Smith' of the University of Arizona. It has been
known that the fluorine level in the'Coolidge ares, particularly the town water
supply, has been sufficiently high to cause some mottling of teeth.
In 1940, a new well for the city of Coolidge was found to have a level of.
fluroine very much higher than any previous water supply. . The utility company
has been aware of the 8ituation and has endeavored to locate new v1911s and
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welcomed further examination. They have had many ·waters tested at the Phoenix
Oonmer6tal Laboratory, which have sustai,ned the University's findings. Per­
iodically t Mr. and Mrs. 3mi th have exami ned the teeth of school children in
Pinal County.
I
At the County F.LOme Demonstration Planning Meeting in the fall or 1945,
Miss Jean Stewart, State Horne Demonstration Leader, discussed health :problems
in the State. Among other things she emphasized the harmful effect of high
fluorine content of drinking water. She explained Mr. and :Mrs. Sm.ith's find­
ings in Pinal County.
At other meetings and by various other methods, the County Agent and
Home Demonstration Agent brought this matter before the people. Many samples
of 'water were sent to the laboratory at the University for testing. The
findings were reported to the farm families or other individuals whose samples
were tested.
The citizens of Coolidge became interested in the condition of their tm�
water supply. They called on the County Agent for advice about what action to
take. He advised them to Mr. Smith of the University of Arizona to discuss
the matter before a group of their citizens. Be advised them to invite rep­
resentatives of the utility company to this meeting so they too might be in­
formed on Mr. Smith's f.indings and that they might know the interest of the
Coolidge citizens in this mat�er.
'lhis they did. Mr. Smith accapted the invitation. In January he
addressed both the Lions and Rotary Clubs on the flu.orine problem in general
and the Coolidge situation in particular.
The president of the p. T. A., Mrs. Glen Carter, is also a member of
the Kenilworth Rome rl!iakers Club. Mrs. Carter, being concerned for her own
children, had their driru�ing water tested. It was found to be exceedingly
high in fluorine content. Mr. Carter purchased a filter to be used for
drinking and cooking water.
1�s. Carter carried her interest in preventing mottled teeth into her
P. T. A. work. Mrs. Carl McFarland, another member of the Coolidge P, T. A.,
was also intensel·�ri.nterested in the fluornine situation in Coolidge. The
P. T. A. sponsored an open meeting in April at wh ich time Mr. Smith discussed
the fluorine situation before several hundred people.
On October 25 of this year, Mr. Smith in company rlith Dr. McGinniS, a
·dent·ist of Tu.cson and a former County Agent in Arizona, met with an official
of the head office of the utility company and demonstrated to him that the
problem of mottled enamel ac tuaL'ly exists in Coolidge •. ·The official was
convinced. A fairly safe water supply has been located and the utility
company is endeavoring to secure an option on it.
The County and HOme Demonstration A8ents continued work on the fluorine
problem in rural areas. -�later samples from several communi ties have been
tested. These communities are Randolph, ll��ile Corner, Coolidge vicinity,
Kenilworth, City of Casa Grande, Casa Grande Vicinity, Eloy, Red Rock, Picacho,
Ray, south of Y1inkleman, and Oracle.
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Samples tested in Kenilworth, Coolidge, �linY�eman, Oracle, and some in Casa
Grande vicinity we re above the safety .level in fluorine content. No comprehen­
sive survey has as yet been made to learn how many rural families, who found
their drinkine water unsafe, have done something about it. However, it is known
that some have purchased filters and some secured drinking water from safe
sourceS.
The P, T. A. in Coolidge took other steps toward improving the health in
their community. '!hey, in cooperation with the State Health Department, brought
a health mobile. to the town. Seven hundred, eighty-seven people were checked
for tuberculosis. The HOIDe Demonstration Agent encouraged the rural people to
take advantage of this opportunity. Some did.
The Florence and Casa Grande \lomens Clubs expected to cooperate Vii th the
Health Depa�tment in getting this work done in those communities in September.
The Health Service was unable to secure sufficient eqUipment and these dates
were cancelled.
T.b.e Home Demonstration Agent cooperated with Mrs. Flossie Barmes, Head
of the Pinal County Cancer Prevention work, in informing the rural fruailies
about the progress being made in the study of cancer prevention.
The Home Demonstration Agent cooperated with the Casa Grande �lomens Club
in working out-a plan with the County Medical Association whereby any person
cart get a specified physical examination for �5.00. The object of this is to
encourage more people to get regular phySical examinations. In this way many
health problems would be discovered in their early stages.
Home Management
The Agent planned to get 5 women to make motion and t�e studies in home
tasks. She planned to provide information on scientific findings on this sub­
ject to 807G of the rural families in the County.
Demonstrations were given on work simplification in laying a blouse pattern,
ironing a shirt, and on making a bed. Several press articles were written on
the subject. During many home visits the subject was discussed. IvIany admit
a need for improving their methods, but none were sufficiently interested to
make" a study of any particular task.
One demonstration was given on cleaning wood furniture. 'I'b.is was given
to a church society to aid them in cleaning the seats at their. church.
Bill Brechan, Assistant County Agent, cooperated with the Homa Demonstration
Agent in giving demonstrations on the care and repair of plumbing and electrical
equipment. These demonstrations were given before two organized groups and
three unorganized groups. Women'were particularly interested in the care of
the sink trap and in repairing an ironing cord.
Homs Beautification
HOme beautification has been sadly neglected in Pinal County. There a�e
several reasons for this situation such as shortage of water, time and labor
involved in applying water, lack of family sized farms, etc. The HOme Demon­
stration Agent feels that this condition can be greatly improved by the use
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of plants adapted to the climate, and by the use of better methods of cul­
tivation and pest control.
It was planned to carry along with the housing program, a home beauti­
fication program beginniD� this fall.
The Agent siezed upon every opportunity to begin developing interest
along that line. Slides on landscaping were secured froml{r. Harvey F.
Tate, State Extension Horticulturist, and shown before �10 womens groups
in Casa Grande in the spring. As a result of this, the Casa Grande College
Club requested a program on Home Beautification for their September meeting.
Mr••Harvey Tate gave this demonstration to an enthuastic group of women.
A flower show open to the public was held in connection with the 4-H
Olub Fair. There was only a small number of exhibits, but some very good
ones. Mr. Tate judged the show. �e show will be held in connection with
the 4-H Fair again next year.
That is a beginning and it is hoped that home beautification will grow
along with the housing program.
Conmrunity Life and Recreation
The Agent attends the College Club in Casa Grande regularly. This
club has speakers on varied subjects. Same programs this year were a local
physician on social medicine, an artist from Tucson on art in every day life,
a professor from Tempe on EngliSh today.
The Agent has attended several meetings of women's study clubs, civic
clubs, church societies, and p. T. A. meetings. In this way she keeps in
contact with community problems and community life, and is better able to
aSSist in solving problems and in community activities.
She taught a Sunday School class of 10 teen-age boys and girls.
The ��e(he-"v1:Ot1rfng�Ollib'-'exhibitlng -tiie�i�-� fIrstCOmp-fe'ted-
articles. Mrs. Martha Gailey, center, is their leader.
Mrs. M. Doak and her 2nd year 4-H Clothing Club working under the
shade t.ree s, T:his is an out-of-school club.
Barbara Cb.apman and Pat Crouse gave this demonstration on making waffles
at the County 4-H Fair. They are members of the Casa Grande 4-H'ers at
Ca sa Grande.
The �sa'Grande 4-H'ers (FoOQ Preparation Club) enjoying a picniC at
Peart Park. Their leader, Mrs. Dorothy Waldrep is second
from 'tight.
Mrs. Dorothy Waldrep, Casa Grande 4-H Club leader, Mrs. H. M.
Stewart, Oracle 4-H Club leader and other interested friends
picnicing near Mrs. Stewart's home in Oracle.
A few of the 11 members of the Ora ole 4� Clothi�� Club leaving
the school building after c lub , Mrs. GeorGe Peterson, left,
prinoipal of' school and Mrs. H. :r.,I. Stewart, home maker and 4..H
leader, on right. These five girls remained late for sDeoial
help.
Bertha Vlahlin, �loy yell leader, leading the club in a yell
which they really enjoyed.
Left to right: Clara .Mae Wadkinst Mrs. J4anita G,olson, Evaline Milburn,
Veazey, Elsie Moore, Josephine Carter, Shirley Davis, Joan Dunbar,.AUce
Bernece Skelton.
.
the women's organizations of Casa
Grande Valley participating was put
on at the Kenilworth scho�l east of
Coolidge, April 27, in connection with
the Pinal 4-H Fair. Extension Hor­
ticulturist Harvey Tate came from
ANYBODY who wants a really
Tucson to judge, and his eyes bugged
wondeliful flower show put on'
out a foot when he saw the hundreds
could do worse than send for the
-yes, hundreds-of beautiful entries.
omen of Pinal County. They not
It was a far larger event than he
only know how to grow flowers; they
had expected, and he could not say
know how to exhibit them, too.
.
too much about the quality. In the
heir 4 s rin show with all
"flower arrangement" division he in-
__��..:!:.K�....2,��.....::��....!�:L...;�_ sisted on giving special mention to a
huge larkspur bouquet entered by
Mrs. D. S. Davis of Coolidge (center
in picture). Equally striking, in the
opinion of many amateur judges, was
the iris-and-columbine display of· Mrs.
Herbert Hanna (right},
Mrs. Davis was general chairman
of the show. Her official committee
.ineluded Mrs. N. T. Olson of Coolidge,
Mrs. Flossie Wills Barmes and Mrs.
Lee Allen of Casa Grande (left to
right in photo). Other members:
Mrs. Joe Blakeman and Mrs. Etta
Rathburn. But at least half th
women in Pinal seemed to have
a





outstanding addition to this
house was a large' living
three sides of which are slid­
panels. Those three sides
equipped with sliding
bliJ)ds.
AbiotlJer outstanding feature was
lig:n,.t sand-colored' cement
The house under construe­
not so encouraging, Al­
the designs were inter­
the materials being used
quite discouraging. On the
the hotlse tour was enjoy­
profitable.
attending the con­
to make this an an-
Domestic Well Users
In County Urged To
Have Water Test�
All users of domestic wells ip.
Pinal county who have not had
their wells tested for fluorine con­
tent are urged .by 6fficials of Pinal
County Parent-Teachers to do so
by the end ot March. Bottles con­
taining samples of the water should
be labeled' with the name of the
well owner, location of the well,
and taken to the office of A. L.
Bartlett ,Coolidge, from where they
will be sent to the. University of
Arizona for' free test, according
to Mrs. Glenn Carter, president of
Pinal County PTA.
Dr. Howard B. Smith of the Uni­
versity of Arizona, will
'
hold an
open meeting in the auditorium of
Coolidge high' school Thursday I
April 11, at 8 p. m., when he will
present a film showing the dangers
of drinking and cooking with water
containing excess fluorine, which
causes mottled and crumbling teeth
in children and is also bad for ad'ult
teeth, Mrs. Carter said.
There 1riH also be a musical pro­
gram and election of officers at
this meeting.
 
